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Dunkin' Donuts Titusville
Donuts & Bagels

Donuts $1.31
A delicious variety of Dunkin

classics
Assorted 6 Donuts $7.69

A delicious assortment of 6 donuts,
selected from the day's available
varities

Assorted 12 Donuts $12.09
A delicious assortment of 12

donuts, selected from the day's
available varities

Munchkins Donut Hole Treats
An assorted box of shareable

donut holes, selected from the day's
available varities

Bagels $1.64
Freshly baked bagels in your

favorite varities
Bagel with Cream Cheese $3.07

Freshly baked bagels, in your
favorite varities

Bakery & Snacks
Ham & Cheese Rollups $3.84

Ham and American cheese rolled
into a tortilla wrap

Bacoin & Cheese Rollup $3.84
Bacon and American cheese rolled

into a tortilla wrap
Three Cheese Croissant Stuffer$4.39

Warm, flaky croissants filled with
cheddar and mozzarella and topped
with swiss

Chicken, Bacon & Cheese
Croissant Stuffer

$4.39

Warm, flaky croissants filled with
chicken, bacon and cheese, and
topped with everything bagel topping

Sweet Black Pepper Snackin
Bacon

$2.96

8 snack-sized strips of Sweet Black
Pepper Bacon

Plain Stuffed Bagel Minis $3.29
Plain mini bagels filled with cream

cheese, served warm. Two per order
Everything Stuffed Bagel Minis$3.29

Everything mini bagels filled with
cream cheese, served warm. Two
per order.

Muffin $1.75
Perfect with your favorite beverage

4 Muffins-Assorted $6.59
These are the perfect pairing with

your favorite beverage
Coffee Roll $1.86

Glazed coffee roll, iced with pure
cinnamon

Apple Fritter $1.86
Glazed Apple Fritter, iced with pure

cinnamon and apple filling
Croissant $1.42

Flaky and freshy baked
English Muffin $1.09

Oven-toasted to perfection
Hash Browns $1.31

Lightly seasoned, crispy bites of

Sandwiches & Wraps
Grilled Cheese Melt $4.72

Toasted Sourdough bread with
white, cheddar and American cheese

Grilled Ham & Cheese Melt $5.05
Tosted Sourdough bread with ham,

white cheddar and American cheese
Sweet Black Pepper Bacon
Sandwich

$4.39

Extra bacon caramelized with
sweet black pepper seasoning with
egg and white cheddar cheese on
buttery croissant

Wake-Up Wrap Sweet Black
Pepper Bacon

$2.19

Extra bacon caramelized with
sweet black pepper seasoning with
egg and white cheddar cheese
wrapped in a tortilla.

Sourdough Breakfast Sandwich $4.61
Two eggs, five half slices of bacon

and white cheddar on two pieces of
sourdough toast

Beyond Sausage Sandwich $4.94
Try the Beyond sausage sandiwch

made with egg, cheese and
plant-based patty

Wake-Up Wrap Beyond
Sausage

$2.19

Try the Beyond Sausage Wake-Up
wrap made with egg, cheese and
plant-based patty

Egg and Cheese $3.29
A savory egg and cheese

sandwich on your choice of bread
Sausage Egg and Cheese $4.06

A tasty combination of sausage,
egg and cheese on your choice of
bread

Bacon Egg and Cheese $4.17
Irresistible bacon with egg and

cheese on your choice of bread
Turkey Sausage Egg and
Cheese

$4.39

Turkey sausage, egg, American
cheese on an English Muffin or in a
Wake-up wrap

Ham Egg and Cheese $4.17
A tasty combination of ham, egg

and cheese on your choice of bread
Power Breakfast Sandwich $4.39

Power through your day with
Veggie Egg White Omelet, turkey
sausage, and White Cheddar Cheese
all on our new Muiltigrain Thin

Veggie Egg White Omelet $3.84
Filled with ingredients to fuel your

day
Wake-Up Wrap Ham Egg and
Cheese

$2.08

Made-to-order with the perfect
portionof bacon, egg and cheese

Wake-Up Wrap Sausage Egg
and Cheese

$2.08

Made-to-order with the perfect
portion of sausage, egg and cheese

Wake-Up Wrap Bacon Egg and $2.08

Espresso Drinks
Latte

Rich expresso topped with frothy
milk

Iced Latte
Rich espresso combined with milk

and served over ice
Cappuccino

Made with espresso and steamed
milk

Iced Cappuccino
Espresso blended with milk and

served over frothy ice
Macchiato

Made with creamy milk and topped
with two shots of espresso

Iced Macchiato
Made with layers of creamy milk

and two shots of espresso and
served over ice

Americano
Two shots of espresso with hot

water creating a rich, robust drink
Iced Americano

Two shots of espresso with water
creating a rich, robust drink

Shot of Espresso
Roasted and ground high-quality of

Arabica beans

Iced Drinks
Sunrise Batch Iced Coffee

A smoothi, full-bodied medium
roast coffee with notes of cocoa and
toasted nuts.

Cold Brew Coffee
Ultra-smooth, full bodied coffee like

no other
Iced Coffee

The perfect anytime pick-me-up
Iced Chai Latte

A blend of chai spices including
cinnamon, cardamom and nutmeg
combined with milk

Iced Matcha Latte
Sweetened matcha green tea

blended with milk
Iced Tea

Flavorful burst of refreshment to
keep you energized

Dunkin Batch Lemonade
Flavorful burst of refreshment to

keep you energized

Hot Drinks
Original Blend

Freshly brewed to enjoy
Dunkin Midnight

Rich, intensely dark, choclately
notes

Sunrise Batch
A smooth, full-bodied coffeewith

notes of cocoa and toasted nuts
Chai Latte

A blend of chai spices including
cinnamon, cardamon and nutmeg
combined with milkpage 1



goodness

Brew at Home
Packaged Coffee $10.99

Available in a variety of flavors and
blends

K-Cup Pods $9.89
K-cup pods made in a variety of

flavors for your Keurig brewing
system

Take Out Additions
Please Include Silverware
Please Include Napkins
Packets of Splenda
Packets of Sweet n Low
Packets of Sugar
Cream

Cheese
Made-to-order with the perfect

portion of bacon, egg and cheese
Wake-Up Wrap Turkey
Sausage Egg and Cheese

$1.64

Made-to-order with the perfect
portion of turlkey sausage, egg and
cheese

Wake-Up Wrap Veggie Egg
Whie and Cheese

$1.64

Made-to-order with the perfect
portion of a veggie egg white omelet
and cheese.

Wake-Up Wrap Egg and
Cheese

$1.42

Made-to-order with the perfect
portion of egg and cheese

Hash Browns $1.31
Lightly seasoned, crispy bites of

goodness
Sweet Black Pepper Snackin
Bacon

$2.96

8 snack-sized strips of Sweet Black
Pepper Bacon

Matcha Latte
Sweetened matcha green tea

blemded with milk
Tea

Steeped to perfection
Hot Chocolate

A classic warm-you-up treat
Dunkaccino

A unique blend of coffee and hot
chocolate

Box O Joe $20.89
A great addition to any gathering.

Serves 10
Box O Joe Hot Chocolate $21.99

Our rich, delicious hot chocolate
available by the box. Serves 10

Frozen Drinks
Frozen Matcha Latte

Sweetened matcha green tea
blended with milk

Frozen Coffee $3.73
Made with real Dunkin coffee

Frozen Chocolate $3.73
Ready to customize with your

choice of flavor swirl
Coolatta $3.62

Ultimate frozen, fruity refreshment

Drinks
Bottled Drinks

Choose between orange juice,
sports drinks and sodas.
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